Quick Start Guide

1 Set the power switch to <LOCK>.

2 Insert the battery.

3 Attach the lens.

4 Open the cover and insert a card.

5 Set the Mode Dial to < Full Auto >.

6 Set the Mode Dial to < Full Auto >. The LCD monitor will be displayed for about 2 sec. on the back of the camera. For other lenses, align it with the white index on the lens. For EF-S lenses, align it with the red index. When attaching an EF-S lens, attach the lens.

7 Set the focus.

8 Set the LCD monitor.

9 Focus the subject.

10 Press the shutter button halfway to autofocus.

11 Set the Mode Dial to < Full Auto >.

12 Take the picture.

13 View the image.

14 Press the < button to delete the image.

Setting Digital Functions

Menu Operations

1 Display the menu: • Press the < button, then press <. The < menu will be displayed.

2 Select a menu tab: • Press the < cross keys to select a menu tab, then press <. The menu will display the items indicated by the < symbol.

3 Select a menu item: • Press the < cross keys to select the menu item, then press <. The menu item will be displayed.

4 Select a setting: • Press the < cross keys to select the setting, then press <. The selected setting will be displayed.

5 Set the desired setting: • Press the < button to set it.

Menu Settings

1 Display the menu: • Press the < button, then press <. The < menu will be displayed.

2 Select a tab: • Press the < cross keys to select a tab, then press <. The menu will display the items indicated by the < symbol.

3 Select a menu item: • Press the < cross keys to select the menu item, then press <. The menu item will be displayed.

4 Select a setting: • Press the < cross keys to select the setting, then press <. The selected setting will be displayed.

5 Set the desired setting: • Press the < button to set it.
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Setting Digital Functions

Z: ISO Speed
B: White Balance

Press the < button to select the ISO speed, then press the shutter button. The ISO speed is set automatically. When "ISO100" is selected, the ISO speed is set to the same as with Basic Zone modes.

High ISO
Tungsten light
White fluorescent light
Daylight
Shade
Auto
Custom

High ISO speed
Fines grain
Less noise and softer focus

1600
800
200

Pressing < toggles the AF mode, then press < button.

0-6

Drive Mode
Single shooting
2-sec. self-timer
10-sec. self-timer *
Continuous shooting
Bracketing

* The < button will not work when a battery is not inserted.

Using the Built-In Flash

Flash Off
Flash On
Red-eye reduction/
Red-eye correction

In Basic Zone Modes

AF Point
Center AF point and automatic AF point selection.

AF Mode
One-Shot AF:
AI Servo AF:
AI Focus AF:

Center-weighted average
Partial metering
Evaluative metering

Menu [ ]
Playback number/
Select image
Histogram
Color space
Date and time
u
u
y
y
y
u

Viewfinder Information

Shooting Settings Display

Shooting Operation

Nomenclature

LCD monitor
ISO speed
Mode Dial
Exposure level indicator
AF point display indicator
White balance correction
Flash exposure
AE lock
Metering mode
AF mode
Monochrome shooting
Image-recording quality
AF points
Exposure compensation amount
Shutter speed
Aperture
White balance
AF-Point display indicator

Playback Operation

Folder number -
Protect
File size
File number
Erase

Playback mode
Index
9-image
Magnify...